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SPECIAL RIBBON BA
FOR TODAY

$1.50 Ribbons

RGAIN

Wo plnro on nolo today G,000 yards of the highest
erode ribbon manufactured. These are up to 10 inches wide
in plain colors of taffeta, morie
All the new and beautiful colors and many
of those soft satin taffeta ribbons that gen
erally sell at $1.50 yard, all go
at, yard

Shirt Waist Sets and Belt Pins 19c
A splendid line of the newest ideas in waist sets and belt

piixs. A complete stock from an importer. These waist sets
are in medallion effects in fleur de lis effects, embossed in
runida. etc', mado of Dutch silver, gun metal and oxidyzed.
Those sets are made up of large
Also a special line of beautiful
silver and oxidyzed, beautifully designed,
swnllest belt pins of the year. These belt pins
and waist 6ets worth 50c, 75c, $1, ot'oday at. .

25c Embroideries at 121c, 7ic, 5c
Beautiful line of embroideries in all widths, Lnsertings

and galloons. are as ' tllr-7lC- -r

Three
Big
Hatjdker--

Men's fine colored border handkerchiefs In all
widths of hems, worth up to 15c, at

Ladles' and men's all linen handkerchiefs,
worth 25c each, remarkable value, at

Windows

They worth high

CI11CT Misses' and children's colored border hemstitch
Specials ed handkerchiefs, on bargain square, today. ...4iw
Specials in Our Picture Department 3d Floor
$3 Pictures at $1.49 TJlman'a photo colors, re-

markably pretty subjects, plate 16x20, best i AQk
quality ch gilt frame, at...... zs

$1.25 Fencing Olrl Plctares at
79c Oak frame finish in dark

at
green very cheap 79c

Special Oil Cloth and Linoleum Sale
Bejrlhs Monday, August 17.

TPs announe special sals for next Monday of two solid carloads of floor
oQ cloth andlinoleum somewhat damaged in th recent Kansas City floods.
Most of these goods are wet only OAtht extreme edges, none are badly damaged.
Ws will sell this oil oloth and linoleum at just about one-fou- th its regular price.

Watch the daily papers for special announcement

?J. TZ. Ptuttittl & pit0

SO GENERAL RATE INCREASE

Omaha Ballroad Hen Deny Story of Heavy
Eaiie in Freight Tariffs.

i

fcOKE LOCAL CHANGES WILL BE MADE

aoheStilns fse-- Omita Are not to he
Ptatsurswd, bat the Mala Opera-

tions Ami fa Colorado and

The report from Chicago that the trans,
xnlaslssippl railroads have decided on a
reneral Increase In freight rates, effective
September 1, Is emphatically denied at the
general freight offices of the Union Paclflo

and B. ft M. and by local freight agents
of Omaha. The report states that the In-

crease will run from 1 to H cents a hun-

dred, affecting nearly every kind of freight,
and Is made to compensate the railroads
for the general advance in wages they have
been compelled to ST ant.

"There Is positively nothing in the re
port." said John A. Munroe. freight trafflo
manager of the Union Paclflo. The same
emphatic statement was made by an as-

sistant to General Freight Agent Ives of
the B. tt M. and by a prominent local
freight agent.

The Chicago story goes on to say that
the advance Is to apply to live stock and
Involves the abolition of the "commodity
rates" on staple groceries resulting In an
Increase of cent a hundred on such goods
as sugar, coffee, beans and other articles
of common use. Imposing a general Increase
In the, price of groceries this falL This
"commodity rate" has been abolished In
Kansas- -

"But." said Mr. Munroe of the Union Fa
clno, "It will not bring about sny such
results as this story states It will not be
BoUced by a single housewife in the state
of Kansas. The rate were abolished as
sv sort of leveling proceaa and because they
Were considered a disturbing element. The
Increase will amount to probably ss much
as ti on ten carloads of freight. It was
decided three months ago to abolish these
rates September 20."

Omaha Rates I'aatfected.
By every freight man Interviewed the

Statement is made that no Omaha rates
aire to be disturbed and that thers Is no
thought of a general shaking up of rates
by the tranamlsslssippl roads. Out In west
srn Nebraska and from Colorado common
points some minor changes are to be made.
And a Burlington freight official acknowl-
edged that they would in some case result
In Increaeea rates, out tie said this was
being done In a large measure for the pur
pose of securing a uniformity In the sys-
tem of rates.

"For Instance," he said, "a shipper may
have access to a point from which rates are
high and by driving some distance to one
from which rates are lower. Now It Is to
equalize these rates that these advances
are "made. But they are not by any means
general."

This official points out. however, that as
the minimum carload weight has been re-

duced out In this territory the Increase In
' rates will not amount to any more except

Where the minimum Is exceeded. For ex-

ample the present Colorado common point
rate Is U cents a hundred and the mini-
mum weight 14.000 pounds. Now, Septem-
ber 1 the rate will go up to 33 cents and
the minimum weight down to E.0O0, so that
according to his figuring the cost on a car
under the new system will be 11 SO less than
before.

As to live stock rsWs there will be some
change, but not general. It now costs $T3

to ship a carload of horses from Omaha to
Chicago and only $10 more from Hastings
to Chicago. A rale of $90 has betn decided
on from Hastings and corresponding points
No extensive chsnges are made. The Chi-
cago story says live stock rates are to go

p tress 1V to cents. The Burlington

Watch
Our

at 19c a Yard

and fancy print warp effects.

19cin this sale

belt' pins and 3 waist pins.
belt pins, mat fi

61c
121c

50c fledalllons at 25c Assort-
ed photo colors, gilt finish
metal oorners and
ensel back aOw

?J. ?L Ptnnttti $ pone

official says the average in the west re-
ferred to will not exceed 2 cents.

Uts Stock Rates la Kansas.
Considerable animation exists over live

Stock rates In Kansas as the outgrowth of
the change In charging from the car basis
to the weight basis. Stockmen have pro
tested that the railroads have failed to
keep their promise of not increasing rates
by this method, and they, the stockmen.
have appealed to the state railroad com'
mission for redress, but the roads take the
position that the matter Is not one to come
before ' the state commissions since the
trafflo Is interstate. The Burlington has
submitted a schedule of rates, as the best
It can make, to its attorneys and they will
take the matter up further with, the proper
parties. This controversy Is not affecting
Nebraska.

May Yet He Saved.
All who have severe lung trouble need

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It cures or no pay, 60c, $L00, For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

ASKS CITY TO PAY DAMAGES

Man Who Steps on Hasty Kalis Wants
Firs Uandrea Dollars for

the Accident,

Joseph C. Harvey, 2608 Douglas street, has
oalled the attention of the city to the fact
that he stepped on a rusty nail In a board
lying on the sidewalk near the Dodge
street entrance to Hayden Bros, store. The
nail penetrated the ball of his foot to the
depth of an Inch, he says, has prevented
him from working since July 27, and will
keep him out of action for a month. He
thinks the Injury may be permanent and
asks the sum of $T00 "temporary" damages.
Mr. Harvey, In his notloe, further com
plains that boards with nails protruding
frequently are left about the spot where
he Injured his foot.

Diarrhoea.
When you want a quick cure without any

unnecessary loss of time take Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
never falls. When reduced with cold water
and sweetened It is pleasant to taka It Is
standard throughout the U. 8. and In many
foreign countries.

CLAX-NA-QA- I'KSIC,

Ascot Parle, Iowa, Aaarast 16.
Ths Clan-Na-Oa- el Societies of Omaha

and South Omaha will give their fourth
annual plcnlo at Ascot Park, la., Sunday,
August 16.

An elaborate program has been prepared
consisting of an address by Mr. Thomn
J. Doyle of Lincoln, Neb., orator of the
day.

A quartet will open the afternoon pro
gram. Games of all kinds, for which prises
will be awarded.

The first train will leave the Union sta
tion, via Illinois Cenxral R. It, at 9: JO a.
m.; afternoon train, 12:46 p. m. First train
returns at 6 p. m.

Remember the name "Blue Klbbon Cafe
1415 Farnam. Only popular priced cafe lii
the city.

Card of Thanks.
My most sincere thanks to friends for all

the kind sympathy with my dear husbaud's
death and burial.

MRS. It P. FREDRICKSEN.
4045 Hamilton 8L

We cash Union Paclflo pay checks as w ell
ss all other railway pay checks. Four per
cent interest paid.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. Bankers
W anted, a single man to work about

barn and house. Apply at office of Leonard
Everett, IS, Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.

Doctors Chance Dale.
.- ' r. - . 'i uicletv of Uie Viluouri Valley will be h

in orpiemoer (instead Of th
iiui, m previously announce), This

TIIF, OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 11. lOO.'f.

Tuesday-- A Great

it nlen's Shoes

e&NXRUPT SALE OF

MEN'S SHOES
Through the failure of a great Bos-

ton whol'aln shoe house and the
need of cash by a Boston retail shoe
Arm we buy from the creditors the
bent and finest of both stocks for a
fraction of their values.
AI.l, TIIK MKVS SHOES OO II

THREE LOTS TIESDAY,
Some of the.ie were made to sell at

$7.00, some for $8.00, some , for $5.00,
some for $4.00. some for $.1.50, some for
$3.00, none for less than $2.00.

The men's five, six and
seven dollar shoes we 2.50sell for

The men's three,
three fifty and four dol-
lar 1.98shoes we'll sell for

An J the men's two and a

for
half shoes we'll sell 1.59

FACTORIES REPRESENTED I
THIS SALE. i

IiUddy & Currier, Edwin C Clapp,
Stetson, Thomas Barry, Warren
Thomas, Thayer, Maguire & Field,
Torrey, Curtis & Tlrrell, mostly unionstamp shoes.

Goodyear Welt Soles.
THE KIND OF SHOES ITT THIS

SALE.
Patent eoltskfn, patent kid, patent

calf, patent enamel, Forderer, vlcl
kid, velour, calfskin, box oalf, willow
calf, cadet kid, etc.

HOSPE'S

FIRE LOSS

is being
adjusted by

the Insurance
Underwriters. .

Will be
open for
Business
Tuesday,

August llth,

A. HOSPE CO.

15131515 Douglas St.

5 MORE DAYS
And the sale of the Levire stock will be

over, i What is left after that time will
be sold In bulk to country merchants and
peddlers, as we need the room on the 2nd
floor for our new Children's Department,
which we expect to open up about Sept.
1st. Here aro a few of the prices for
which you can now buy some of the arti
cles which are left. Choice of all the dress
and Tuxedo suits from the IvIre stock,
I12.M. MacklntoHhea, $1.65. Onelta Union
suits, regulation $1.00 quality, 69c. ' Choice
of all tho boy's long pants suits, $3.48. All
the remenants of the men's shoes. 50o a
pair. Men's black and tan half hose, 3c.
Frleetley's genuine Cravenette coats, $6.75.

Choice of the straw hats left from the Le
vire stock, 6c. Working pants, J9c. Choice
of the men's felt bats that Levire sold as
high as $300, what is left, your pick, 75o.

All wool pants, $1.Z, etc. The Guarantee
Clothing Co., 1 Douglas street.

change bus been made at the request of
the committee of arrangements. The gov-finot- n

of the Knights of have
invited the inemlei8.... to be their guests the

i.... tj. I.. 11evening ui t.

Thuridl), Ausruat 13th.
DON'T MISS THE GROCERS' AND

BUTCHERS'
ANNUAL PICNIC

at Valley Turk, Iowa.
See Prof. Jorge Munro's daring bareback

ride on three wild horses obresit. holding
the reins in hU teeth, and Councilman
Evans' thrilling feat on the tight wire

the headquarters tent and the wa-

termelon stand. Amusements for every-
body. Tickets at all grocery stores and
meat markets. ALL stores closed ALL day
Thursday.

Dr. F. W. Slabaugh, dentist, 61$ N. T. U

The best dinner in town may be had at
the Blue Ribbon Cafe, Uii rarnaia.

fi!
till

THE RELIA1II.E SIOItK.

BE SIRI? AND ATTKNU Ol'R FA MO
WE WlLlj ALMOST OIVB GOOPS AW A

TIESDAY. FROM II A. M. TO 1 A. M.

1Ie White floods. 4
One big table all kimi f white goods In

merce Ized Btriirs, check, India liinii!.
luce Mrijio no fiilcs, tHtiste, etc., worth
Wo yard, Kl LX, for one hour,
at 4 Ho a yard.

11 A. M. TO 12 A. M.
Colored Wash t.ooda worth le, l."e,

iMc anil 'Me, for H l--

We will sell for inie hour, rorded batiste,
Scotch dimities, KtM.s orRandies, sateens,
seersucker ginghams, ciiiiiiiIii ay Kius-lium- s,

iiercales and inadriiven, worth up i
a"c, 10 yaids to the customer, one hour
only at 3Vs

FROM a V. M. TO a P. M.
We will place on wale nil our 13c nnd

26o sleevelees and nhort Fleeve vests, faney
lace yokes and lace inmnied, for one houi
only at 6c

Special for Monday, An Extraordinary Salo of
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

TUESDAY. WH I'lUiSENT TUB GREATEST CLOTHING ATTRACTION OF
TJ1K KNTIRB SKASON. Ullt FALL AND
DAILY. WK M18T 1IAVB WW.M R)H
Cl'T DEEP INTO TUB PKICKK TO MAKIJ A QllCK SALH W AUb lllia uuni
AND ALLDICM WEIGHT SLITS.

BOY 8' SLITS.
In very desirable cat terns, in gray and

brown mixtures, in light and dark colors,
made in Norfolk and double hreHSteU
styles, worth up to $2.25, special lor 'lues-da- y,

only, at Kc.
BOYS' Bt'ITS.

In very handsome patterns, In light and
dark colors, pnnts made with extension
waistband, taped seams, made
In Norfolk, sailor blouse nnd two-plee- e

styles regular $3.00 values special for
Tuesday, only $l.j0.

A Grand Clearing August Shoe Sale
A GENERAL CLEAN VP OF ALL SUMMER GOODS IN MEN'S, WOMEN'S,

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S OXFORDS AND SANDALS AT LESS THAN COST.
WW WOT'IJJ RATHER TAKB TUB LOSS NOW THAN CARRY THEM OVER UN-

TIL NEXT SEASON. ON BALE- - TCKSD AY-NO- TB THE TRICES.

Men's vlcl kid and velour calf, men's patent kid and patent colt oxfords and shoes
, worth up to $4 U OS

Mlssea' C'.donIM Slippers worth $1.25 ..i9o
Women's $3.or and $3.60 oxfords $1 9

Women's $2 50 nnd 1.f0 oxfords, tan or black 9So

Women's $2.00 and $2.50 canvas shoes of oxfords 9Ho

AGENTS FOR TOR ULTRA AND CR OVER SHOES FOR WOMEN AND TUB
STETSON AND CROSSETT SHOES FOR MEN.

EZBGE

B hlM
L

A MODEL

mmmi
Plenty of room light and cool, big

' stock Ores t variety and
lowest prices.

JUST THINK OP IT!

Presto, for pastry, C.package WW
Best Laundry Soap, Oilbar h . h'Baking Soda, J

package
Potted Meats, assorted, Q.

can ......-.....- .. ww
Baked Beans, tftt

b. can lit it
Gelatine, (Hp

package. ... I U Is

Preserved Strawberries, E
can ,....... WW

30c Bottle Gedney's 97fpickles 4w
2i Hottlo Gedney's IQi

Plokles iOG
Mustard, C

Jar w
Pepper Sauce, "l

bottle I w
Full Cream Cheese, Ifllpound Illw
Hand cheese, 41m

each s3C
Country Butter, direct, Iff.pound kt I ww

Free Ice cold buttermilk to all.
SOMETHING OF INTEREST TO TB

OLD SMOKERS.
10 Lillian Russell 9 CmCigars LuC
2 for 6c, O

each CSC

of

3

snnp. PROPI R
to do this and that with teeth,
abide bv the of vour dentist- -
nt tr.inKlA

Attendant.
ISSmJSSSSBSB

Low rates alt

a intr resorts 01 niinncsuis aui
n Omaha and St.

! scces to Wortnington,
. n . i llfLake. bt. lames, v

tonka, W hite near ana

H. & CHEYNEY,
OMAHA,

SPECIAL
SALES

t ft SIXTY MINl'TB SALI;S IN WHICH
V FOl THIS HOL U.

I Ol R !MH WASH GOODS DEPT.,
FROM a P. M. TO 4 P. M.

We will have on sule nil our remnants
and short lengths of suitings nnd fine
wash falirlcs the HCcumulaUon of the en-

tire season lengths from 2 to 11 yards,
worth trom 15c to $l.to yard, for one hour
only, Tnrsiinv, nt Be a yard.

FROM 8iao TO 4iao P. M.

22Hc PI1EETINQ, 16c.
Ilxtr heavy unt'leachetl sheeting, 81

Inches wide, lK'c a yard, at lMc.
10c CAMBRIC. 64o.

Yard wide snow White oambrlo, lOo

quality, at 6o a yard.
15c INDIA LINEN. 10a

Phrer India linen, i inches wide, lio
cjuallty, 8 1 loo a yard.

i'JMo F1L1W CASES, lOo.
1H0 dozen bleached iiillow coses, Slse

Sx3t and 4x30, worth 13Hc at 10c,

W1NTKK GUUD3 ARB ARRIVING
T1IKM AND TO 1W TIUS W HAVB,

HOYS' SLITS.
In sailor blouse, sailor Norfolk, Nor-

folk two and three-piec- e stylos, the nob-ble- st

and nwollest things of Imported and
domestic fabrics light, medium and dark
colors In fancy cheviots, casslmeres,
tweeds and homespuns suits worth up to
Jf..i special for Tuesday only $2.50.

Hoys' all wool knee pants ages three
to sixteen years choice of 600 to 75o va-
lueson sale Tuesday nt 25c.

Children's washable knee pants regular
25c values go on sale Tuesday at 10c.

sjsVssjeBxneEfa BwwHsgspgsM

Our Gut-Pri- ce

glen.
Tnese are rock bottom prices. You

cannot go one better on these;
Carter's Little Liver IC

Pills :.IOC
Alcock's Porous Plasters, I0

2 for 25c; each Iww
Castorla (we sell the OC

only) 40 1

Hires Root IE.Beer 13 w
California Syrup of 4QQ
Stuart's Dyspepsia AttTablets .....UG
MOTHER'S FRIEND fiftf
Mennen's Talcum IOPowder I C G
Duffy's Malt OCWhisky OwC
Llsterlne, 75o itm.and .ftUC
Plnkham's Vegetable 1 KitCompound Iww
DR. PRICE'S FAVORITE1 fiAPRESCRIPTION OaC
Horllck's Malted Milk, in.$3.16, 76o and.... ..4UC

Indian Beads
Indian Beads

Extra long braided and
rope Indian Bead Chains 98call colors

A MAGNIFICENT SQUARE
BEAD CHAIN MAD li) IN

VERY
MEXICO 2.50STYLISH

Long White Indian
only
Bead Chains 10c

HAY AIWIR vni 1

but you will be better satisfied If you will
Freauent examlnu.tloii will keen vail out

ry Goods Sales
Because of the cloudy uornlog Monday many were debarred

from seonrina; tbe immense Silk and Dress Goods Bargains adver
tlsed In the Sunday papers. It was onr determination to confine
these sales to Monday only, hot because unfavorable weather con-
ditions we continue theiu Tuesday.

your
advice

Lady

Lak

worth

genuine

BAILEY, Tho Dentist,
Telephone 1085.

Tourists

3rd Floor Paxton Block,

Summer via the

wnui . ' 'Paul - Minneapolis give aireci
oiayton, y uiuum,

I ' Mmf slums. Jasiungiun, ....--

omer rcauns ui uu. n.

General Altai,
Kta.

U CHICAGO & HORTH-WESTE- Rtl RY.

To StPaul.Minneapolis.Duluth and the Fishingand Hunt- -

Th "Best of Everything.
For rates, tickets and lull Information, address

Sale of
Ladies'Oxfords
Oxfords worth $2,50 and S3, $1.90

on sale Tuesday, at

Choice of 800 pair of the finest oxfords In the
land for the price of one ordinary shoe.

Women who buy carefully aro always on the
watch for just such occasions as this an oppor-
tunity to save considerably on tho finest sorts of
low shoes. Uetter grades of oxfords cannot be
bought today for less than $2.r0 and $3.00.

We want to close out our lines quickly, and
the price we have named on these oxfords will
bring crowds of women who want to save money
on low shoes. All sizes, all widths, and all the
finest leathers.

S2.50 and 53,00
Oxfords ...

tC37 f) .0

TUESDAY
The Oxfords Go

All of our Hanan & Son women's
patent Ideal calf oxfords at one price,

$3.50
These have been selling; st IS.00 a

pair all season, but we're just golnc
to give the women a genuine bargain
by giving them a Hanan shoe for 13.&0.

Men's Oxfords
$3.50

Hanan and Clapp makes, t5 00, to.fO
and $6.00 shoes, all at one price, 13.60.
Come while we have your size In
stock.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's ata Shoa House

1110 Farnam Sfrpta sbj e v

Buill.l llllsr!JlSll..ilSsMiSLaLiLH.SiM!a

HanKionHHi
M
M

the iMm
BEADS

THE FAD OF THE DAY

We carry the lsrgest line of 3
colors In BEADS of any bouse. M

Send us your mail orders of any gj
color possible; vre can fill your m

wanls. Looms to weave bead
work, pattern books, needles, B
everything pertaining to the W

BEAD work. Also the largest Jj
and most complete yarn depart- - h
ment In the west. We WHOLE--
SALE Oil RETAIL and can nil 5
your wants for any quantity. B

Jos. F. Bilz S

822 So. 16th St
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. E

BSBKZEIHEBISIIESBBVHEia

We Have It!
If you don't see it nuoted In our ads,

write us or 'phone us about It and w
will sell it to you for than yoa are

Hying; thin means ANVTHINO In the
KUO. PAT NT MEU1C1NK, FAMILY

I.iyUUOK, CHKMK'AU BUHIilCAU
IlI'iJHKH OOUDri, TulI.K'!',

I KKFL'MB OK HTATIONKHY 1.1 N K.
Bl.'Y GOOPS FROM A I.IVK IdtlO
8TORR. N(l FROM A T'iZA CATAi-i- v.

Hest silk elastic Abdominal Supporter ..2.M
Fountain fiyringe or Water Hag.. 4ho
Fountain Kyrlnne or Water Xag.. 6.1o

lt. Fountain ByrliiKo or Water Hag.. We
We guarantee every piece 01 ruuoer

roods we sell.
Jl u0 Per una all you want at O
51k! Bar lien 4u
6oc Uoan's Kidne Pills 8;ic
8.ric Genuine Castorla 24o
ti.00 Cheater's genuine Pennyroyal Fills tl
$l.no Plerce Remedies 6Sc
11.00 U. a. 'ionacco jure guarameeq.. jcjc

OPEN ALL, NIGHT.
CUT PRICBSCIIAEFER'S DRUQ STORE

(wt 'Phones 747 ana TT.
ISth and Cbieasio Streets. Omaha.

COLLAR

DKHAn0!IAt3AN- -

f W ft. M-- Vmtr n
PM mmtul SS,'" SsnM IIMMS

IJN1TBD StTATUa VlirHITUHY.
r-- r. m mtu. . a a w a tw imm.
iwwf Ina

1.90
m 8

" w J

Trx O Tl

.1 MlLiiXi

OMAHAS'
FAVORITE'

i 's '

ESCAPE THE HEAT
by a trip through, ths

Switzerland ofAmcrioa
oa the line of the

Canadian Pacific Ry.
(Sos PxIflc Issta)

Route of
HUtT"y meuniiins

Wonderful Cascades
Ipnmcnse Olaciers

Appalling Canons
unequalled In any country In the world.
Ths only DUBTLE88 ROUTE and ooolest,
trip on the conUnent. Round trip tickets
will be sold to

Vancouver. B.

Victoria. B. O.,

Seattle. Wash.,
Tacotnt, Wasli.,

Portland, Ore.

to $45.00 OMAHA
Rate fraa Otaw ratatsl

rrom AugMst 1st to 14th, good to return antll
OotoVer Uth, lSOt. Stopovers will be sraat
ed atXall points.

Tlx Great Glacier of ths Selkirk
Lakes in ths Cloud

Yoho Valley
Banff

and many other plaoes of Interest are slts
ated oa this Una.

Fes eVesoripUve illustrated literature aaa
wm

As C. SHAW,
Oaa, Assat PaeMscer DesS,

uucAua

Cut Price)Perfield's Piano Co,
Be Bids-.- , Room 7. Telephone 701

Wtssr, steryaUark Lwiwls ttehUea"


